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Fall Semester
a Success!
With forty-six students
enrolled in City Voices,
students in three different
high schools are gaining
valuable skills that have
already made a difference
as they participate in their
home school choirs,
musicals, and other vocal
music opportunities.
Currently five teaching
artists are providing free
voice lessons for 32
students at North, 6
students at Hoover, and 8
students at Roosevelt.
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ROOSEVELT SENIOR Integrity
Narcisse found that she could “Spread
a Little Sunshine.” Read about her
starring role in the musical “Pippin.”

Mission Statement:
City Voices is a nonprofit organization that provides
high quality, individualized voice instruction to
underserved students in the Des Moines Public
Schools. It is our belief that helping students build
these skills allows them to more effectively participate
in vocal music opportunities around them, including
their school and community programs. We also believe
that, in doing so, we are mitigating inequalities,
allowing students access to experiences that are
frequently out of reach due to a lack of financial
resources.
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THE WINTER RECITAL was just
one of many exciting events
accessible to City Voices
students in 2013 - and 2014
promises to bring even more!
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TEACHING ARTIST Katy Merriman has
been lighting up the Des Moines stage
with her community musical roles now she’s lighting the way for the next
generation of community singers.

www.cityvoicesdesmoines.org

HOW CAN

Winter Recital 2013
Warms Up the Night

YOU
HELP?
$25: Buys a case of CDs
$50: Pays for a month of
lessons for one student.
$50 : Buys two songbooks
that many students can use.
$100: Sponsors a student
for a summer.
$200: Sponsors a student
for a semester.
$400: Sponsors a student
for an entire academic year.
$500: Sponsors a teaching
artist for an entire month and reach 8-10 students.

OVER THIRTY CITY VOICES STUDENTS
presented an evening of song at Sheslow
Auditorium on December 19, 2013. Even though
the weather threatened to be uncooperative, a
large, appreciative audience enjoyed the student
performances, ranging from Classical to Musical
Theatre. Thanks to Leanne Freeman-Miller,
professor of voice at Drake University for
providing notes for students, so that they may
learn from their performance. We are very proud
of these singers!

LOOKING FORWARD TO 2014, we are excited
to be participating in several great events - look for
our students on Tuesday, February 11, 2014
appearing at the SmartTalk Connected
Conversations presentation by Vy Higginsen. Ms.
Higginsen, a New York City-based educator, will
speak on “Seeing No Limits.” City Voices students
will be a part of this event, providing music to open
the evening. (Tickets are available at
desmoinesperformingarts.com ) Other
opportunities include a collaboration with the Des
Moines Social Club’s Opera Eight group, the Iowa
State Solo Contest, the NAACP’s ACT-SO
scholarship contest, and our end-of-the-year
recital. Of course, these students will also be
participating in their school vocal music and
drama programs - check our website often as dates
become available!

NUMBERS
Number of students
enrolled

47
Number of Des Moines
high schools
represented

3
Number of teaching
artists

5
www.cityvoicesdesmoines.org

“I Know My Voice for the First Time”
Integrity Narcisse overcame doubt to star in “Pippin.”
2nd in a series of profiles of City Voices students

I really enjoyed, I wanted to give my skills and getting to know
it my all this year.” She wasn’t

my strengths better.” She even

sure that she would “be able to

hopes to continue singing in

sing...to the best of my ability.”

college, doing “some

Enter City Voices: over the

productions and maybe even
join a choir.”

The character Fastrada,

summer, as Integrity debated,

stepmother to future King

her drama teacher Lori Glawe

Integrity is proud that she has

Pippin, exhibits typical
stepmother qualities. Devious?

asked her if she was interested
in taking voice lessons. She

learned to be “willing to try
anything that’s thrown at me,”

Check! Back-stabber? Check!

decided it was a good idea - if

and she says that getting a new

These qualities were part of the

only to build her confidence.

song is “always like an

appeal to talented actress

And that it did: “I went to my

adventure and I love when I get

Integrity Narcisse, Roosevelt
’14. The opportunity to play

audition confident in my singing

something right, or something

ability and I knew my voice for

clicks.” She especially loves

such a “clever and sarcastic”

the voice for the first time. I

when “Mrs. Sims and I are

character made her “an easy

was able to trust myself.” She

having a good time creating our

woman to channel.” But

was awarded one of the lead

version of the song.” And it has

auditioning for this role meant
that she had to overcome

roles, performing not only at
her school productions but also

been worth it; she says “I don’t
know exactly what I want to do

“continuous doubt.”

at the State Thespian Festival.

as a career, but music will have

Integrity had never played a

She describes her experience in

lead role in a school musical

Pippin as a “whirlwind of

before - her previous experience
was in the ensemble. But she

responsibility,” but says “I feel

had auditioned every year she

of our production.” Integrity

had been at Roosevelt, and

now hopes to take advantage of

knew that “since it was my last

more solo opportunities, but

year and Pippin had characters

also wants to “keep working on

like I did my best and I’m proud

a part to play.”

Support your local

high school perform

ing

arts! Check out City
Voices students in
these events:

NORTH HIGH SCHOOL:

HOOVER HIGH SCHOOL:

ROOSEVELT HIGH SCHOOL:

February 10 - Sweetheart Show
7 p.m., North Auditorium

April 9 - Spring Voice Recital

January 23 - IHSSA Large Group
Showcase, RHS Auditorium
January 26 - January Jive
4 p.m., Roosevelt Auditorium

March 6 - Northside Night
7 p.m., North Auditorium
501 Holcomb Avenue, Des Moines

4800 Aurora Ave., Des Moines

4419 Center St., Des Moines

www.cityvoicesdesmoines.org

The Nice Girl
Katy Merriman
Teaching Artist
•••

“Do any human beings ever realize
life while they live it? Every, every
minute?” The character Emily,
from Thornton Wilder’s iconic play
“Our Town” utters these words as
she comes to an appreciation of life
on earth. Katy Merriman, who will
soon tackle this role in the
Repertory Theatre of Iowa’s
production of Our Town, has
realized much of life already - she
has earned a degree in Vocal
Performance from Butler
University, appearing with the Lyric
Theatre and the Symphony
Orchestra, as well as soloing with
the Indianapolis Opera and
Symphonic Choir. She managed a
theatre company for young actors in
Indianapolis, and continues to
coach at Roosevelt High School in
Des Moines. She has taught private
voice lessons in locations ranging
from a Community Arts School in
Indiana to Beginning Voice Class at
Georgia State University, where she
did graduate work. Now she is
taking the Des Moines acting scene
by storm, starring in the
Playhouse’s productions of
Completeness, Legally Blonde,

9 to
North ’15, says “Katy helps me stay
5, and the upcoming Les Miserables.
focused and is also able to
She will open in Our Town February
encourage me and inspire me to be
14 at the Des Moines Social Club.
the best I can be. She’s so great!”
Katy loves working on technique
Most important to many young Des
with students, but especially loves
Moines singers, however, is her
“seeing them have a breakthrough
position as teaching artist for City
or moment of understanding,” as
Voices. She says she got involved
well as watching students “laugh at
because she loves “knowing what a
the ridiculous things I am asking
difference it can make for a student
them to do, but then they do it
to have even a half hour of private
anyway.” Katy says that she would
study, and I love to see them gain
love to play “some really saucy evil
confidence and a love for all types of
character because I always have to
music.” In addition, she says that
play the nice girl.” Perhaps that is
“it is really fun to meet people and
type-casting - but City Voices is
to figure out what works for each
grateful to have this “nice girl” on
individual student.
our team.
Her students are certainly
appreciative: Rebekah Ostermann,

Tickets to OUR TOWN available at

515.244.2771.

CITY VOICES AND ACT-SO
Called “one of the most inspiring and important youth programs in America,”
the Academic, Cultural, Technological and Scientific Olympics, is a youth
program under the administrative aegis of the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People (NAACP). With categories including science,
poetry, playwriting, business/entrepreneurship and vocal performance, ACTSO is a yearlong enrichment program designed to encourage high academic and
cultural achievement among underserved minority high school students. Local
winners go on to National Competition, held this year in Las Vegas, NV, where
they are eligible for monetary scholarships. Des Moines has historically been
well represented - 2008 East High graduate Jessica Avant won 3rd place
nationally in playwriting. City Voices has five students participating in the
Vocal Performance categories - maybe we’ll bring home another winner!

SAVE THE DATE:
APRIL 5, 2014
FOR MORE INFO
RMATION
VISIT:
http://
desmoinesnaacp.blog
sp

Or contact Gretchen

ot.com

Woods:
gretchenahw@gmail
.com

www.cityvoicesdesmoines.org

NEWS

IN APPRECIATION
CITY VOICES IS A 501(C)(3) TAX-EXEMPT CORPORATION. WE SINCERELY THANK THE
FOLLOWING DONORS FOR THEIR GENEROUS SUPPORT - WE COULDN’T DO IT
:
WITHOUT YOU!

City Voices welcomes
guest teaching artist
Ian Stillmunks for
January lessons.
Some City Voices
students were
privileged to have the
opportunity to work
with recent DePaul
graduate Ian Stillmunks
in their private lessons.
Ian, also a Des Moines
Roosevelt graduate
(’09), just received his
Bachelor’s of Music
Education and awaits
his licensure so that he
may become a high
school choral instructor.
While at DePaul, Ian
used his dynamic tenor
voice in University
Singers and is currently
the tenor section leader
at St. Josaphat’s Church
in Chicago. He also
sings in the group
Mayflies - catch their
album of original songs
later this year!

$1000 and above
Anonymous
Catherine Gayle WIlliams
Lisa Kamphuis
Jeff Couch
Robert & Mary Anne Sims

Thank you! City Voices thanks the Des Moines
Intentional Eucharistic Community for its support they will be contributing the offering from their
prayer service on Sunday, February 2 to our
program. We are humbled and grateful!

$500-$999
Suzanne Van Englehoven
Phil & Sharon Walsh
Mark Movic
J.C. & K.J. Skeens (Scholarship)
John & Alice Sims

Thank you to Sue Breen-Held, Philip
Sandager, and the Des Moines Choral

$200-$499
Susan Hemminger (Sponsorship)
Mike Woody
Bill & Marcia Gilmer
Bob & Ann Gernes
Diane Morain
Amy Christensen
John Armstrong
(American Music Literacy Association)
$25-$199
Randal & Joyce Lowe
Sue Breen Held
Sarah & Jay Gold
Susan & Carl Voss
Molly House
Patricia Davis
Edward & Gloria Kottick
Barb Dwyer Web Design
Lisa Raabe Werth
Patrick Toal
Linda & Larry Christensen
Linda Shivers
Bert & Nancy Schroeder
Rick Knecht

Society. Thanks to your generosity, nine
City Voices students received free
tickets to attend the annual concert
“Christmas With the Choral Society,”
held December 19, 2013, in the beautiful
St. Ambrose Cathedral in downtown
Des Moines. This donation allowed
these young people and future
supporters of the arts to see
community members engaging with and
enjoying making music. You are truly
wonderful representatives of the Des
Moines arts community!

A big thank you to Leanne Freeman-Miller, associate
professor of voice, and Karla Kash, associate professor of
theatre. both of Drake University, for their support of City
Voices. Their direct sponsorship and incredible generosity
enabled City Voices students to attend a dress rehearsal of
Drake’s fall production of Sweeney Todd and to hold the
winter recital in beautiful Sheslow Auditorium. Support Drake
Arts!

HOW YOU CAN HELP:
Contributions can be mailed to:
OR: Use the PayPal button at
City Voices
www.cityvoicesdesmoines.org
924 45th Street
Des Moines, IA 50312
YOUR DONATION IS 100% TAX DEDUCTIBLE!

www.cityvoicesdesmoines.org

UPCOMING EVENTS:
February 11
City Voices Students open for Vy Higgensen at the SmartTalk
Connected Conversation “Seeing No Limits” at the Des Moines Civic
Center. 7:30 p.m.
(For tickets go to desmoinesperformingarts.org)
April 5
Des Moines ACT-SO competition, sponsored by NAACP.
April 12
Iowa High School State Solo and Small Group Competition.
April TBA
“A Salon” collaboration with Des Moines Social Club’s “Opera Eight.”

CITY VOICES
924 45th Street
Des Moines, IA 50312
www.cityvoicesdesmoines.org

www.cityvoicesdesmoines.org

